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The ontogeny of typical (normal) nasal bone region of the European moose (Alces
alees L.) and the 3 variants of the pattern, was studied . The variants, named as
"extra bone type", "punctured type" and "open type" referring the morphology of
the internasal suture, were originally observed in Finnish male and female moose
skulls in 1971. All of the variants were later found in hunting trophy exhibitions
presenting male moose trophies from Sweden, Norway, Baltic Republics of USSR
and Poland. The frequencies of the variants showed regional differences. By using
histological, radiological and OTC bone labelling methods, all of the nasal bone
types were observed in this study in embryonal (N=36), newborn (N=21), juvenile
(N=38) and adult (N=12) moose. Two twin embryos showed different nasal bone
structure. The variation is considered to be of congenital origin.

sutures; ontogeny .

Introduction
The facial region of the moose head is long
and kinetic. The short , broad nasal bones ar
ticulate on the midline by flat or slightly
squamous sutures, laterally with the maxil
lary bones and caudally with the frontal bo
nes. As in all cervid species, the nasolacri
mal fissure is large, hence the nasal bones do
not articulate with the lacrimal bones.
Observations of the nasal bone region of
European moose skulls in hunting trophy
exhibitions held in Finland since 1971, re
vealed 3 variations from the typical pattern.
In the trophy exhibitions held in Poland
1980, and Sweden, Norway and Baltic Re
publics of USSR 1984, a similar variation
was observed (Nygren 1986). The normal
nasal bone pattern consists of 2 intramem
branously ossified transversally convex nasal
bones with uninterrupted internasal suture.
In the "extra-bone't-type there is a separated

bone or a group of bones between the nasal
bones separating the nasal bones caudally or
completely. In the "punctured" type, the in
ternasal suture is closed rostrally but opens
in the middle of caudal parts, and in the
"open" type the nasal bones do not touch
(Fig. I). Extra bones (called paranasals) were
often observed along the nasolacrimal fis
sure in the older males regardless of which
nasal bone pattern was present (Nygren
1986). These bones were also observed in
the American Cervalces and moose by Scott
(1985).
This study deals with the ontogeny of the
different nasal bone patterns of the moose
from the embryonic to adult stages.

Material and methods
The gross anatomy of the nasal region of 27
embryos, from moose cows 3 to 6 months
pregnant, was studied by radiography. Seven
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Figure I . Nasal bone types of European moose. A =normal, B =extra bone, C =punctured, D =open
type. e =extra bone, f =fissura nasolacrimale, i =os incisivum , I =os lacrimale , m =os maxillare, n =os

nasale, 0 =os frontale, p =os paranasale.

embryos were dyed in toto by use of the ali
zarin red S method for macroscopical ex
amination (Lundvall 1904). Two embryos
were studied histologically. Specimens fixed
in 10% neutral formaldehyde (Lillie 1954)
were decalcified by the New Decalc 0060
(Histo-Lab Ltd , Sweden). The paraffin-em
bedded 3-5 thick sections were stained by
the hematoxylin-eosin, van Gieson's and Al
cian blue methods (Romeis 1968).
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Twenty one newborn calves, up to I month
of age, were examined for nasal bone pattern
by removing the skin of the fresh specimens.
Five of these were also studied histologically
with the same methods used on the embry
os, and 5 by using oxytetracyclin (OTC)
bone labelling method (Olsson & Rietz
1966). For O'TC fluorescence studies, 30 mg
oxytetracyclin (Terramycin61, Pfizer)/kg
body mass was injected intraperitoneously 3
days before klIIing the animals.
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Figu re 2 . Lateral wiev of a skull of young (A) female and 8,5 years old (B) bull moose showing the naso
lacrimal fissure (f) and paranasal bone (p). Horizontal (h) and transversal (t) sections of the skull are also

illustrated.

The nasal region of 34 juvenile animals
from 6 to 7 months of age, four 18 months
old animals and 12 adults from 2.5 to 18
years of age was removed for nasal bone pat
tern determination. Ten were exposed ven
trodorsaIly on Kodak X-Omat MA film
with a Siemens triplex optirnatic x-ray ma
chine using 58-70 kV and 32-50 MaS expo
sure. After that, the specimens were cut into
2-3 em thick transversal sections and expo
sed rostrocaudally (Fig. 2). Age was deter
mined in growing animals by tooth eruption
stages and in adults from dental cementum
annuli (Sergeant & Pimlott 1959).

Results
Embryos
Two embryos, although being twins, showed
different nasal bone patterns; one had 2 dif
ferentiated nasal bones resembling a typical
pattern, whereas the other had 3 smaIl ossi
fication centers between the nasal and fron
tal bones resembling the extra bone pattern.
Histologically, the nasal bones showed intra
membranous ossification in an early stage.
The sutural histology showed Sharpey 's fi
bers and collagenous fiber bundles . Fibro
blasts and fibrocytes were more numerous in
the vicinity of the margin of sutural bone.
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Figure 3. Fluorescence photograpgs ofnewbom calves (2 to 4 weeks). A: normal calf (4 weeks) showing
weak OTC uptake of the nasal bones as a sign of already advanced stage of bone growth and strong uptake
at the nasofrontal margin (arrows) as a sign of ossification activity ; B: the extra bone type (3 weeks) shows
a strong uptake at the margins and in clusters in the rostral parts. The extra bones show a strong uptake
(arrow); C: the punctured type (3 weeks) showing a strong uptake at the margin areas (arrows) as a sign of
growth activity in this area . The short rostral areas are lacking OTC uptake; D: open type showing notable
deviation of the trunk and deformed nasal and frontal bones unilaterally and displaying weak uptake of

the shorter normal nasal bone (arrow), and clustered uptake (arrows) in the deformed nasal bone.
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Newborn calves
Ten calves showed 2 ossified nasal bones
with a broad, partly open suture, resembling
the typical pattern. The internasal space of
the extra bone pattern, as observed in 7 ani
mals, consisted either of a partly ossified
spindle shaped bone (4 specimens) or nume
rous small bones (3 specimens). In 2 of the
specimens, the rostral part lacked the inter
nasal suture. One calf displayed a punctured
nasal bone pattern with the rostral part of
the internasal suture partly open. Three cal
ves showed an open nasal bone structure
with broad internasal space (8-20 mm) and
thin nasal bones . One of them also displayed
unilateral deformation of nasal and frontal
bones and a notable deviation of the rostral
parts of the skull. Radiologically, all of the
nasal bone types were found in newborn cal
ves. The margins of nasal bones of the open
pattern displayed more radiolucency. The

dorsal part of the nasal septum reached close
to the internasal space and there were also
ossified areas in the dorsal conchae close to
the septum.
The nasal bones of a calf with normal pat
tern showed weak OTC uptage (Fig. 3).
Those with the extra bone pattern showed
strong uptake at nasofrontal and internasal
sutural margins as well as in clusters in
rostral areas. The extra bones showed strong
uptake. In the punctured pattern, the OTC
uptake was strong in the internasal suture.
The calf with an open and deformed nasal
bone structure showed a weak uptake in its
short normal nasal bone exept for a narrow
zone at the margins showing strong uptake.
The deformed longer nasal bone showed up
take in clusters.
Histologically, the nasal bone ossification of
calves with normal, extra bone and punctu
red patterns consisted of wowen bone . In the

Figure 4. Ventrodorsal radiograph ofa normal type (A)with a roughsuture (arrows) and extra bone type
(B) showing several extra bones(arrows) between the frontaland nasalbones.
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Figure 5. Rostrocaudal radiographs of transversal nasal sections . A: normal type; B: open type with
dorsal concha and nasal septum showing ossification; C: extrabone type with single extra bone.

open pattern, the nasal bones showed inter
membranous ossification in an early stage.
All types displayed Sharpey's fibers and col
lagenous fiber bundles in a disorderly pat
tern . The extra bone pattern also showed
primary centers of ossification and trabecu
lae of wowen bone incorporated with con
nective tissue of the internasal ligament. In
the punctured pattern, this ligament was in
contact with the cartilage of the nasal sep
tum .

Juvenile and adult animals
Morphologically, there were no significant
differences between the nasal structures of
juvenile (1-2 years) and adult (2-24 years)
moose. The type of internasal suture varied
in both age groups. In those with the normal
pattern, the suture was in most cases flat. In
19.7% of those with extra bone pattern
there was no internasal suture. In others as
well as in those with the punctured type, the
internasal suture was squamous or interdigi
tated (Fig. 4). In the specimens with open
pattern, the conchal areas and dorsal parts
of the nasal septum showed ossification (Fig.
5). Histologically, in all of the juvenile ani
mals the intramembranous ossification was
in the lamellar stage. The sutural architec
ture was like newborn calves, exept for those
with extra bones which histologically re-
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sembled lamellar bone and contained con
nective tissue and sinusoidal blood vessels.

Discussion
This study demonstrates 3 vanations from
the typical pattern of nasal bones in the Eu
ropean moose, from embryonic stages to
adult. Three months old twin embryos dis
played different nasal bone patterns, one of
them typical and the other of the extra bone
type. This indicates that the variations are of
congenital origin.
The sutural architecture of the typical nasal
bone as well as the 3 variations had I intra
membranous ossification center for each na
sal bone. This was verified with all the me
thods used. In addition, those with the extra
bone pattern displayed separated ossification
centers in the internasal space. One newborn
calf with an open and deformed nasal bone
structure showed O'TC uptake in clusters.
This indicates that a reparative bone forma
tion was going on. A similar process was
recognized in the bone regeneration of the
femoral head (Paatsama et al. 1967). The
internasal space of the open type was filled
with fibrous connective tissue being struc
turally similar to the persistent fontanels of
canine dwarf-breeds (Wiesner et Willer
1983). Nevertheless, other fontanel-like
changes were not found in these moose
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skulls. The fontanels, considered as a poten
tially deleterious character, occur most com
monly in connection with various diseases ,
congenital syndromes and developmental
defects. The ossification of the dorsal con
chae and dorsal parts of the nasal septum of
the open type could be considered as a pro
gressive repair process of the internasal
space.
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Sammanfattning
Ndsbensregionens structurella variation
hos den europeiska iilgen (Alces Alces L).
Nasbensregionens normala ontogeni och dess tre
ol ika varianter (extraben, ihalig och oppen) stude
rades hos den europeiska algen (Alces alces L.)
med alizarin red S, radiologisk, histologiska och
O'I'Cvbenfargningsmetoder (N=107). Inga morfo
logiska skillnader observerades mellan nasbens
regionerna av fostrarna samt vaxande och full
vuxna alg, Tre rnanader gamla tvillingsfostrarna
visade sig vara av olika nasbensregionstyp. ABa
nasben hade en ossifikationscenter. Dessutom ob
serverades skilda ossifikationscentra i preparater
av extrabenstyp. I oppen typ visade dorsala delar
av conchae och septum nasi tecken av repara
tionsprocess. Variationen tycks vara av medfodd

natur.
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